THE HALL OF FAME
COUNTDOWN
By Omran

Hi my name is Sarah and I`m so excited for today. Today is Friday, July 19, 2017 and it’s the start of Hall
of Fame Countdown. They named it that because it`s almost the last day of school. Whoever wins gets
there name put on the school Hall of Fame. What it is, they give us challenges .Each challenge gives your
teams points. Whoever gets the most points wins. Its 1 week long. The teacher picks your team. Karam
and I are ready we hope were together.

Going to school
When Karam and I get to school we see Lisa Anderson school bully. Everyone cleared a path for the
bully. When she left everyone started talking. Mean Lisa Anderson is the meanest of the mean. She
steals from candy stores and sleeps on the cold freezing floor of her driveway. I hope everything goes
good. I’m not letting mean Lisa Anderson ruin this.

In the Classroom
When Karam and I got out of the classroom .We saw mean Lisa Anderson walking to school. Mrs. Grace
started to talk “Hello class today we are starting Hall of Fame week”. Then the teacher pulled out the
names Karam and “Please be me”. Lisa Anderson and Jeremy .Karam and Sarah. “Yes”!” Karam meet at
the store”. 3 days later we challenged Lana and Wisal to race us. I get ready.”3 2 1 “! “Go”! I race down
the field as fast as I can. Yes we win! We get 5 points for winning.

Winning Hall of Fame Countdown
It`s the final day of Hall of Fame Countdown and I’m so excited. After, that we walked into the
classroom. When we went outside we challenged a spelling bee against Lisa and Jake. We won it Yes! I
said to myself. When we walked in we had won the Hall of Fame Countdown.”YES”! WE WON! They put
our names on the Hall of Fame and we ate Pizza and partied.

